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 Laveen’s Vista del Sur Accelerated Academy has 

been recognized by U.S. News & World Report as one 

of the best elementary and middle schools in Arizona. 

This recognition is based on Vista’s success in edu-

cating students from all socioeconomic backgrounds 

with the goal of preparing them for success in high 

school. 

 “Vista del Sur’s impressive ranking speaks to the 

commitment of the school’s leadership, teachers, and 

staff to provide each and every student a quality edu-

cation,” said Dr. Jeff Sprout, Laveen Superintendent. 

“Vista’s families must also be commended for the level 

of support they provide to their children as well as 

their support of the school’s educational program.” 

 The rankings are based on students’ performance 

on the 2018-19 mathematics and reading/language 

arts state assessments and their results in the context 

of socioeconomic demographics, such as free or re-

duced-price lunch and underserved ethnicity groups.  

 U.S. News & World Report predicted math and 

reading achievement lev-

els based on this data. 

The greater the actual 

results compared to the          

predicted results deter-

mined a school’s ranking. 

 Over 118,000 schools 

nationwide were included 

in the rankings. Vista del Sur was one of 5,300 K-8 

schools to be included in both the elementary and 

middle school rankings. 

 Vista del Sur is an accelerated school where all stu-

dents work a grade level ahead in mathematics and 

English language arts. The school is a U.S. Department 

of Education National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence 

and an Arizona Educational Foundation A+ School of 

Excellence. It has historically received an “A” label 

from the Arizona Department of Education each year. 

 Learn more at www.LaveenSchools.org. 

Vista del Sur Accelerated Academy Recognized as  
Top Elementary and Middle School by U.S. News & World Report 

https://www.laveenschools.org/2021/10/14/u-s-news-and-world-report-ranks-vista-del-sur-as-one-of-the-best-elementarymiddle-schools-in-az/
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Former teacher’s family donates $10,000 to Laveen School 
 
 Laveen School's library has received a $10,000 donation from the family of for-

mer Laveen teacher Mrs. Lois Tosh. Mrs. Tosh taught Grades K-2 at Laveen Elemen-

tary School, starting in 1964, and spent the majority of her teaching career at 

Laveen.  

 These funds will be used to fill Laveen School's library shelves with new books. 

Each book will be labeled with a sticker indicating it was provided by Mrs. Tosh. A   

storytime corner, complete with a rocking chair, will also be dedicated to Mrs. Tosh. 

Cheatham receives grant to support  
Chef in the Garden program 

 
 Cheatham School is the recipient of the Blue Watermelon 

Project’s Steele Family Foundation Grant to support a  “Chef In 

The Garden” program.   

 The Chef in the Garden program provides bi-monthly kits 

for participating schools to teach students about a specific vege-

table, herb, or grain. Kits include aligned curriculum materials 

that encourage learning through doing.  A local chef is also as-

signed to lead a lesson, demo, and tasting. 

 In September, Cheatham received a kit featuring chickpeas. 

Students learned about the chickpea before making their own 

flamin’ hot chickpea snack. The beans were planted in the 

school garden so that students can continue to observe them. 

Chef Tamara Stranger of The Lake House at Deer Creek provid-

ed the lesson and demo on this kit. 

 Cheatham will receive their next kit in November. 
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Community partner donates  
mindfulness supplies to  

Laveen School 
 
 Representatives from the Tanner Com-

munity Development Corporation (TCDC) 

recently visited Laveen School to learn more 

about their mindfulness program.  

 They were so impressed with the pro-

gram, they coordinated a donation of furni-

ture and mindfulness supplies for the school 

through their Help Enrich African American 

Lives (HEAAL) program.  

 Representatives from HEAAL dropped off 

the items at Laveen. These items will be 

used to enhance existing healing rooms and 

also add a satellite mindfulness area to the 

library.  

 TCDC connects families with the commu-

nity to improve lives by meeting a variety of 

needs. 

Paseo Pointe celebrates Hispanic Heritage Month 
  
 Paseo Pointe School celebrated Hispanic Heritage Month 

through research projects and a culminating parade.   

 Students have been learning about the many Hispanic/Latino 

countries. Each class conducted an in-depth study of a Spanish-

speaking country that included aspects such as the country’s fa-

mous citizens, geography, culture, and food.  

 Students completed presentations, decorated bulletin boards, 

and represented their assigned country in the 4th Annual Hispanic 

Heritage Parade. Many students and staff dressed in traditional 

attire for this event. 
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Givens, Valenzuela are September’s  
Employees of the Month 

 
 Employees of the Month for September were Sheri 

Givens, Paseo Pointe third grade teacher, and Carlos 

Valenzuela,  Estrella Foothills technology specialist. 

  Givens was nominated for be-

ing a devoted teacher and igniting 

the passion for learning in all her 

students. She enables and engages 

each student with her fiery 

knowledge and power, as well as 

her depth of knowledge and years 

of experience. She advocates for 

her students and peers and em-

powers others to lead by example. 

  Valenzuela was nominated for 

coming to work every day with a 

positive attitude and a solution -

driven mindset. He enjoys partici-

pating in classroom conversations 

and activities and is a familiar face 

around campus.  He is also proac-

tive in ensuring his teachers have 

the tools they need to be success-

ful and confident in their technology.  

 The Employee of the Month award is sponsored by 

Scooptacular and Amadio Ranch. 
 

District superintendent recognized  
by Lions Club 

 
 Laveen District Superintendent Dr. Jeff Sprout was 

honored by the Laveen Lions Club as a Melvin Jones 

Fellow. 

 Melvin Jones Fellows have 

made significant monetary contri-

butions to the Lions Club Interna-

tional Foundation. The award is 

named in honor of the founder of 

Lions Clubs International. 

 The Laveen Lions Club con-

ducts a number of community ser-

vice projects including the Laveen Community Parade, 

Christmas Baskets, and vision and hearing testing of 

students.  

Laveen Business Department receives  
Excellence in Financial Reporting award 

 
 Laveen’s business office is the recipient of the Gov-

ernment Finance Officers Association award for 

Achievement of Excellence 

in Financial Reporting for 

fiscal year 2019-20.  The 

office was previously 

awarded a similar recogni-

tion from the Association 

of Business Officials International this past summer. 

 Laveen’s business office is lead by Chief Financial 

Officer Kevin Hegarty. 
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